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SPORT SHOTS
BY CHARLES CARPENTER

The Mountaineer* tucked another
bang up game under their belts last
Friday night, looking good in losing
tS n strong Hickory eleven 13 to 0
The defense of the (..'snipe-men was

thrilling, taking the ball on downs
deep in their own territory many timesas the vaunted Red Tornado
"T" formation, with a couple of
timely brenks, kept the Mountaineers
in the hole during the last half. The
line apparently tired in the closing
minutes of the thiriT quarter, allowingthe tiehig tally to be bulled
across the goal line and in the fourththey were unable to completely
bottle up quarterhar'k l.ail's T formationhaiid-nlT to bucks Murlow am)
Payne.

Out-f'itnding players for the Moun
tnincors were fullback Hill Cushion, a

power on defense lacking ti|> the lini
and leading ground gainer for the locals.and (lame Captain Hill Harmon,
who played a stellar game at guard.
recovering several Tornado fumbles
deep in Kings Mountain territory to
halt goal lint* «Iri\«*h by t!i<* visitors.
The entire team played n game that
most fans were proud of and most
folks fee) thnt with such fine playing

. the lada will break into the win col- j
limn sobr.

.tma.
Duke's Blue Devils got dose of

'too much State' last Saturday aft-1
rnoon In ftnleigh. one witness re (

porting thnt the entire left side of
the State line played in the Ptike
hack fie." d s'l ,\fti -nftfin *?') '*" Volt.

'''"IB^iri^nPffTifebTgKostupsetinfh^
nation to date in topping the Durhnm
lads 13 to 0.
George Allen, jr., and .lim Gibson

were in the game for the Wolfpack
and some of their Kings Mountain
fans who witnessed the hard muglit
game included George Allen and dau-
ghteh. Irene, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Moss. and l'nul Mnuney. fportshots
can't see nil the games anil we would
appreciate eye-witness reports of all
the games local fnnsv attend.

.nl.
The National Baseball league, senior

circuit of the- ma.ior9, topped its long
history of close pennant fights thin
year an the Rrooklvn Dodgers fought
their way into a tie with the St.
Louis Cards, first time in major hi«i
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New Stands Increase
Seating In Stadium

Additional temporary bleachers
> vere installed In city stadium last
week in time for Friday night'a
tjame with Hickory by the city, It
was announced here this week by
dette, city manager.
The new section, 36 feet long

with a seating capacity of 400 persons,now makes the total seating
In the stadium around 1,000 persons,
comfortably, and 1,200 packed, Mr.
Burdette stated.

Kings Mountain Lions club is attemptingto purchase portable
bleachers for use on the visitors'
side of the field It is understood.

tury such a Ibiug has happened. This
I column is stiTT pulling for the Daffy
hoys even though they dropped the
first game oT the play off 4 to J

Tuesday.
.clips.

The Charlotte Clippers took over
the top rung in the Dixie league ladderthis week as a 100 1 shot play j
payed off with a tally against the
sniM.nr;: iciciiuioini nenois auuuny ai

tcrnouii in Memorial Stadium. Clem-
son 'a Bu'.ch ftutler received a pass
I'rom Duke a Frank Swiger on the!
five-yard lino and, behind good block
ing, traversed nis way down the field
03 yards for the old td of the game,
It fleas a screen pass that complete- |lg.Yooled the Rebels, Sw >R«»~«tnnding j
behind hie own gpal iu punt formation
and apparently juggling the ball momentarily;Seemingly passing to keep
from being <low"n5i! behind the goal I
but the entire Clips line, led by Clem
son's .lug Fritts and South Carolina*
Zip Hanna, along with Putler, gather
ed in a huddle on the five where

|ise*ih WW 'Wll III "HJ1
ozone and woke the crow'J with his
sparkling gallop.

HUNTERS CORNER . Open sea
son on Mr. Squirrel begnn October 1
but no reports have been received
ns vet. The season closes on January
1 with a daily bag limit of 10, and no {
season bng limit. Open season with
gun and dog begins on Old Man Opos
sum and Rrothcr Raccoon the IStn
and runs to February 15 with no limitimposed. Trapping doesn't begin
until Dec. 1, however.
LEAVE THE DOVES ALONE .

Don't just happen and forget that
dove season is closed until Dec. 2.
Oiv'etn n chance to increase a little
and maybe guys like Mike Milam.
Fred Finger, and Rob Miller, who
waited until the last day anil didn't
see any doves, will get a look nt some
ever if they ean't hit them.

Don't forget the Cleveland countv j
Wildlife club meet'ng Friday night
in Shelby . Joe T.ee Woodwnrd and
others here are going to start forming
a local club. You can get more dope
from Joe at his Sporting Goods HeadQuarters.
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KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD

Mountain
Bessemer

Central higlt school's Muuntniueer
march to neighboring Bessemer Cit,
Friday night to tangle with the foo
balj eleven of thai school in a non

conference" sVi'tuish, the contest be
ginning at 7:30 p no.

The Kings Mountain football hope
fuls came thronull the 13 to 0 defea
at the hands of Hickory last FrI5*
night in good order with n» ir»«»"

andare expected to be at full stren
gth for the Bessemer encounter.
With' another non-conference game

Belmont here in cit> stadium Frida;
night. October 11, at 7*30 p. in. oi

'up !> "*.e ihey jump back into lea
gue play against- the RutlierToriito.
outfit, also here, on October IX, tin
t'anipemen are counting on gniiiin
experience nnd hope to continue thei
brilliant defensive play, while sharp
ening the r attack, in order to breal
into the league win column.
Bessemer City defeated Vnlthjse las

week liy a score of 14 to *1.1 in :
close, hard-fought game while Bel
mout wag losing to China Grove 1.
to 0.

Prohnhle lyio-uu for t-h
Mountaineers is:

Bill Dettmar, le.
RouniTle Geore, It.
Bill Harmon, lg.
Bud Medlin, e.

Roy Boheler, rg.
Bob Neil, rt.
.'im Black, re.

hi.

Jake Harry or Ham Mitchem. Ihb.
Owight "Ware. rhh.
Bill Cashion, fb.

Mountaineers 6;
Hickory 13
Kings Mountain Central high'

Mountaineers dropped a elose Wes
tern conierence game to the llickor;
Bed Tornadoes in eity stadium las
Friday night. Id to 0, after toudin,
at half-time by 6 to 0.

It was the sceond dose loss in a

many tries for coach Clyde Canipe'
men.

The locals broke into the scoria;
column first, taking over the bull ii
midfield in the sceond quarter afte
a fourth down Hickory pass fell ill
complete, and rolling up four firs
downs with plunging fullback Bil
Cusniou and tailback Sam Mitcher
carrying tho hall down to the one
foot liue where Cashiiu plunged ove
for the toiii* iulown Winolinck Dnioh
Ware's pass to Bill Dettmar fell in
complete in the try for point anil th'
Mountaineers led 6 to 0.

The quarter ended with Hickor;
knocking on the Mountaineer goal a
ter Payne, on a hand oft' from Lai
went from midfield to the King
Mountain 20-yard line. Two Tornad
passes into the end zone fell incom
plete as the whistle blew.
The Mountaineers were deep 1:

their own territory early in the thin
quarter after the Tornados blockei
Cushion's fourth down punt attempt
but the Tornados lost the ball oi
downs as the solid forward wall, aii
ed by superb line-backing by Cashioi
and Bud Medlin, Central center, tlgh
cned up.

Hickory picked up a first and tei
after a short punt by Cashion fiailei
to get the locals out of the hole, anc
:he Kings Mountain forward wal
bucked up again to take over the bal
in downs on the four yard line. Csut
ion punted out to the 45.
Payne, on the next play, carriec

the ball down to the Mountaineer 3'
inly to fumble, Bill Harmon recover

ing for the locals on the 20, but tb<
Tornados got the break of the gam<
when they recovered Oashions fumbli
on the next play, Payne bowling hli
way to a first down on the eigh
after a pass fell no good. Payne, of;
tackle, picked up 8 yards. 'After Yo
der lost one in the center of thi
line, Payne carried it over for thi
Tornados first score, tieing the gami
at 6-all. Craig s kick for the pom
was no good as the quarter ended.
Jake Harry fumbled Craig'a kick

off but recovered on the 10. King
Mountain elected to quick-kick 01
first down, Cushion not having timi
to get off a good one, and Hickorj
took over on the Mountaineer *21
yard line.

Craig, on an end around, was dowi
on the 10jmd Payne through cente
picked up a first down to the 11
Four tries failed, the locals takin)
over on tha five yard line.

Cushion kieked out to the 30 bu
the Tornados set up the winning tal
ley whenLail'e pass to Craig wa

good for a first and ten on the 8
Marlow, through the center of th
line, scored on the second try to ie
the game for the visitors. Lail's pas

______

The Cotton Association offers 89.6!
for one lot'of good eotton, |8.10 man
than the gianers are paying for gii
ran cotton. Ton are getting payed fo
only middling, 15-18 eptton. IfaCh oi
oaf "Cotton is better than that. Dsn*

aP^goed eotton ginned on good glni

vitkft
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eers Invade Ri\
Camp Friday

' toCraig wag good for the point.
y With the game almost over, Harry 's .THE HBBAU)
1 passes to BTT1 Gault failed to connect,

the whistle blowing aa Gault barely
~~

missed a liug one ou the Tornado KSpSSKKp
Kings Mtn. Hickory

Harmon (Copt.) Ig Heard

Boheler rg Dowda tt.>v'

Neillrt Miller
, Blackre Craig ^T^SftTplI.edbetter qb LailCTTsfe

Mitvhem Ihb Marlow
Ware, D. rhb Furlong
Cushion t'b Payne'

Substitutions: Kings . Mountain. rivw

Hurry and Uuult. Hickory . Voder] fl'Ul
it and Houston. I III;

Officials: Referee.Walters; L*m j
t pile.Falls; and Field .Judge.Avery. BDECI

i j| *KKH

> County Wildlife Club "ll
^
To Meet Monday. NigBt lN |!

C leveland county wuiiuie eiub win »

hold its last meeting of the year at a THE
dutch supper to be held at OU:o
Moore's fish camp near Boiling
Springs on October 7, the feeding to
begin at 6:30. Sloop i

Jot Lee Woodward announced this *g*Y'
I'Mtcfc" iin»i' ib> .ui mill IIIIHIHIW "m"!' "

King* Mountain plan to form a club Iumimu
nnd that the isaue will Ke~ discussed '

ut Monday night's meeting. color.1
offer* I

; Revival Services Will nopp*
Begin Here October 7

Revival services will begin October
7 as First Weslevan Methodist chur- 7

s eh here, and will continue through
,. October 20, according to an announce

j- ment by Rev. J. W. Phillips, pastor
i of the "church, who will conduct the |M
i meetings. K QC

Services will begin each evening at Is T
s 7 p. m. and will feature special singsing.
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ATHLETES FOOT GERM
ii/yf Strike Hard And Deep!I/CAV lT7Be TEOL- Why? It is mn.le with 90

percent alcohol, n highly MOBILE 11«. _ nuiil. It PENETRATEW to rarry activemcilioation to reach and kill the
f y fm m fc§ infection on contact. TE-OL is not

* greasy, easy to use. At your drug,gist's for 35c. Todny nt Griffin Pharmacy.o-3.24.

$2.00 PEE YEAR - .JOB PRINTING . PHONE 107.

ENTS THE COLORS OF SPRING
ITA AT Avavnntt

mm\m {VIRGIN WOOL)
ITEAR-ROUND BLANKET

i

"eH.ondyoo'H look well Hew trve, and bow
whew veo wipMpJuajai' TVidheim
hlre^ the blaiiket that glvw you the doable
of fluffy warmth and charming Spring flower
Of 100% virgin wool, Chatham'* "Weolshfae"
the perfect combination of llghtne** and deep
d comfort/'

/ikf pood), pink row, bho stock, mint green,
hrysonthomvm cedar. Extra long I *«#\nr
2"x90" ?10

iter's Dept. Store
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18TH CENTURY

niNiNr, SIIITF
IN MAHOGANY.

0 PIECES

$225.00
, lovely suite with real distinction,
omes in genuine Honduras Mahogaf.Prices included at this attractive
rice are the Buffet, Extension Table,
hina Cabinet, Host Chair and Five ..

ide Chairs.
- MONTHLY OB WEEKLY
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